The role of estrogens in mastopathy and mammary cancer in perimenopausal women.
Fibrocystic disease of the breast (FCD) is an exaggeration of the normal physiologic response to cyclic estrogen and progesterone stimulation. The disorder can persist, with much less severity, in the menopausal woman. Whether FCD predisposes to mammary cancer remains moot. A new steroidal agent, danazol, can eliminate nodosities in the majority of women with FCD. Thermography may identify women who are at greater risk because of increased heat production. Mammography should be employed in women with persistently abnormal thermograms, even though no suggestive breast masses are palpable. Needle biopsy or surgical biopsy should be undertaken whenever a firm indurated mass is palpated, regardless of negative findings with a thermogram or mammogram. In a series of 1548 women treated for 10,715 women-years, the incidence of breast cancer after prolonged estrogen therapy was not increased. Although estrogens and prolactin have been incriminated in the etiology of mammary cancer, no hard facts exist to confirm such allegations.